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NCCAA TEAM SCORE SHEET 
ANDERSON 
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NO. 3 ~At...itJT ~tJJcool 
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NO. 5 -::Jo l+Atl tk, Al 
NO. 6 Joe /<FJVER..,1f<..1AtJI) 
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f_oo de. ~IL.I/A 
CEDARVILLE 
([A-p,.r € { { Ar.1 !> vs. ______ _ 
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vs. /1Ali? A ,1Dtl.so,J 
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FIN81. SCORE --__ A __ ·/J~o_a_s_o_~ ___ _ 
CED/t{lJ/ ( (..,l,S 
i;-/,a/tb 
(? G,-t.1,11 ✓:11.,,I I<.--
Wlmw ~ ~ Set 3 
A 1, .. , ,~z 
----
A 6~o ,.o 
A 6-, ,-~ ----
A {r2 G-3 _____ , 
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NCCAA TEAM SCORE SHEET 
CEDARVILLE 
§ING~ 
NO. 1 :J°AM'e- ~ArJ.!) vs. -'f?>~ B~i\J .J cJ 
i'\ ·~').A b-'A~ 
NO. 2 U/W~ °BAk~ vs. ~~',SotAflt ~\A.,J 
ArJC)Y J<UtJKLrtt.. vs. Eii ": · ,.~ D\1+u;e,t: NO. 3 ~.:...-...:.---~ ).fW 
NO. 4 CAtL WG':ISf. vs.II M fo'iTu"JJ 
N0.5 lAr.M Rur:-,:,,r-l vs. 'DN~ VJ\(...5~ 
NO. 6 MAAK tw~ VS, $.\A,-.,~ Su. l(H 
DQ!JBLES 




N0.2 ~Ak~ 130 (2{ 000,.,.J 
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VS. lA.h 4 0 ,J . 
NO. 3 Qu~~1"1 ?~..J 
AND~t50d 
vs. Kofl.i f?e5, 
~ §m..1 ~ Set 3 
/_,. (,--3 ,~2---=t..__ _ ~ _ 
G ,,1 ,-'-I ----
G t--1 '-~ 
~ 7-~ ,- ' ---
'1 ' . 2- ' . '-I -- -
t 1- t, ~- Gt ·7,,. ~ ~---
q 
F'.03 
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NO. 1 J A-Yv\ 1 € \-\ A-/J ~ vs. (: t+R., S Fo L -r 2-
NO. 2 1Jwe- l?>~cit vs. )\ M Cool< 
NO. 3 +\.Jt>~ vl.A.tJ~ .... ~"Y?.. vs. SAMr-1 tJiC~1"~11l"1 
N0.4 CN...L w~l':>~ vs. P~\L. µcc . .A,.C.~0,J 
NO. 5 u(AJ,- ~ff-,rl vs_ 1't\so~ ~P66LL 
NO. 6 M~ t\N~5c~ VS. 1~'1',\.i ?:;~b.'( 
QOU1;3J,.f;S 
N0.1 ~\ Ar-J b Coo~ 
k"" N \<. L.-6Q.. vs, ~c'f 
N0.2 
&K2<2.. N c.. Cu ,c.m:=o,J 
We-,~~ VS. M ~ CU,.. i-c..~c.J 
NO. 3 
i< LA~~ ,,.J tv--A ,(.., e,R.ow J 
h.J~e:R?(),J vs. ~N B~,JS·c-,J 
&t Afl '1 \ u,~ ELNALSCORE _________ _ 
(iJ @ Y'ltM,v l /,I -e I J; L-
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WiMer ~ ~ ~ I 
L J~f~ l ----;
L-- {,-\ (,-2 I -----i 
(_ (o.,?, {,-b I ____ ,
I 
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L ~-l ~ -/ 
l ,-2 ,-2 ----
I 
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----1 
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NCCAA TEAM SCORE SHEET 
CEDARVILLE SPRING ARBOR 
SINGLES 
JAM IE {-I vs. I\A i!J._,.,..,.,- St: J NO. 1 1-tf'JO ,.,, TT t I 
N0.2 ~~ ~Ake;a. vs. 'J~(),J ~rJqfiL 
NO. 3 AN0-1 k\AN~i.-..-a.. vs. Cl-\-A~ VA,J tJ\eiti<.. 
N0.4 ~\_.. w6\~€ vsJi-1- 1(.... GnvKoWSK/ 
No. 5 LA-c:.,4 RuFF, ~ vs. Mfr/<.K 'Pc~So,J 
NO. 6 tJ\Prt2-t< AJ'f::.e(..So,-j vs.~\ S. f.A_ \t,,t.-e-ft. 
DOUBLES 
N0.1 HA,-.,o MA-TT Se-,J 
k lA N v.: t..€-'t VS. VA,,.../ Me-Tt::~ 
N0.2 13A i< ~-12. G 1.i e L 
w~1.,~ vs. R1A-t-1 ~°SSE:L 
NO. 3 RLAFf-1,.J M\Ll.c)t.. 
AN 1)€12.$01'-1 vs.~ ,:;- Mk'(ol'.'!E 
>/<i/fl, 
(? 6rf41t11JI e / -;i;. <..-
Winner 2S!1..1 (t) Set 2 Set 3 
C. 1--G b-/ 
, A 2 -t; t, 3 ,-~ : 
----1 
SA ,· .. i. &-i-- I 
----· 
.5A ~,,~ '~~ '~], I 
5A ,,,,@ b~i, 
----c , .. , ,.1 , .. 1 
SA G·'-4 b~ o ---  
SA ,-i. ,-(., b" I ----
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